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H.R. Doc. No. 121, 27th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1842)
:'27th CONGRESS, -
2d Session. 
Doc. No. 12L Ho. o:rRu~ 
, /War Dej,t. 
EXTRA PAY TO GENERAL SCOTT. 
LE'.l.'TER 
FROM 
THE. SEC RE T A RY OF WAR 
' 
TRA.NSMITT[l'l'G 
·:J½e z"nfarmatlon required by a resolution of #e House of Representa-
tives of 2S!h ultimo, in relation to extra compensation allowed to 
General Sqott, in addition to his full pay, ~·c., as a maJor general of 
tlze army of the . United States, ~-c. 
MARCH 4, 1S42. 
Referred to the Committee on Expenditure's in the \iV ar Depar~ment. 
DEPARTMENT OF WAR, March2, 1842. 
Srn: In compliance with a 'resolution of the House of Repres~ntatives 
-of the 28th ultimo, received-yesterday, I communicate herewith the report , 
of the Secou'd Auditor, and the papers, transmitted by"him, marked 'from 
No. I to No,. 12, inclusive. I have also caused a copy of two letters of the 
Secretary of War, of t11e 25th February, -1839, and March'Ist, 1839, to the 
chairman of the Committee of Finance, to be . made, which are also sent 
herewith. These are all the papers in this Department rela~ing to the 
subject of the resolution. _ · 
I ha\'e tlie honor to be, sir, your obedient ser".'ant, 
J,. · C. SPENCER. 
Hon. J oHN WHITE, . 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Second .llud-itor's Office, March I, 1S42. 
Srn: In reply to the resolution of the House of Representa_tives of the 
28th of February, referred to th~s office for report, ~king '"w h~ther Gen:e-
ral Winfield Scott has been allowed extra compensation, in addition to his 
full pay and einoluments of office as a m~jor general of the army of the 
United States, for services -rendered, in the year 1838, in the 1~emoval of the 
Cherokee nation of Indians; and, if extra compensation has been allowed . 
to report the amount thereof, and by what -law or authority the san:ie wa; 
granted;" also, "the time when said claim for extra compensation was first 
presented to tl1e War Department," &c . , I have the honor to state . that a 
claim of Ge_neral Scott, fo~ $1,9~2, for services as commis~ioner, appointed 
by the President, to negotiate with !he Cherokees concermng_ their r~moval 
2 Do"c. No. 121. 
in. 1838 was allowed by A. M. Lea, Esq., acting Secretary qf War, and· 
passed {he accounting officers in October last, in conformity with a decision 
of the Supreme Court of the United ~tates, i_n the . case of Minis, at the 
. January term, 1841. On the settlement of this account of General Scott, 
and the certificate of the Second Comptroller, No. 6622, dated the 12th 
October 1841, a requisition issued on the same day for the amount afore--
said, in his favor, as per his receipt endorsed on the account, and on file in 
this office. 
Previously to this per diem allowance for his services as commissioner,. 
· General Scott was allowed, by the Co~missioner ofli:idian Affairs, $358 71, 
10 cover his expenses incurred while acting as commissi01ier aforesaid, 
and which was paid 4im accordingly. 
, But, in order to put yon fully in possession of the facts, I have the honor 
to transmit, herewith, copies of all the papers in the two cases, m{mbered 
1 to 11, inclusive, in that of the per tliem allQwance; and in that for ex-
i)enses marked A. , 
I have the honor, sir, to be, with great respect, your obedient servant, 
W. B. LEWIS. 
The Hon. J. C. SPENCER, 
Secretary of 'fVm·. 
Ne. 1. 
WASHINGTON, .!Jp,ril 11, 1838. 
Sm: If, on your arrival in the Cherokee nation, propositions should be· 
made to you by the party opposed to emigratipn, the acceptance of which 
you shall have good reason to believe will preveqt the shedding-of blc.od, 
'and secure and expedite the voluntary emigration, of the whole nation, you 
are authorized to receive and transmit them to the :Qepartment of War, 
for the consideration of the President and Senate, prov.ided the said pro-
positions do not in any degree il{lpngn the treaty with the execution of 
which you are charged, or materially-change any of its provisions, and 
p articularly that which provides for their emigration to the West, other-
wise than by such an extension of the time aJlowed for removal by the 
treaty as may appear to you to be indispensably necessary; but no such 
extension to be agreed to unless, nor to be any lon~r operative than_ 
whilst the same is, accompanied by immediate, active, and continued steps, 
~m the part of the Cherokees, in part performance of their obligation to re-
m0ve ; and provided, further, that no stipulation shall be enter'ed into tha.t 
• hall affect injuriously, and against their will, the individual rights of any of 
ihe citizens of the States in which the Indians now reside, and which are se-
cured to such citizens by the laws of such States-,andfounded upon the treaty. 
For these purposes, and to meet the contingency referred to, you are here-
y appointed a commissioner, and authorized td conclude an arrangement, 
of the natur~ h~rein described, with _the said Indians, sul;>ject to the appro-
ation or reJect1on of the Senate. In such proceedings, the known chiefs 
and their_adherents, of the par1y heretofore opposed 'to emigration, may, ff 
you find 1~ uecess_ary, be put upo~ a footing of-equality with the · other part 
of the nation, takmg care not to sign any stipulation which may injuriously 
3 
affect the true interests or just pride of the latter. To ,the ends ~onte_m-
plated by these instructions, any reasonable sum of_ mone~, not excee~mg 
$300,000, t~ ,be paid by the United States, after the e;xecut1on of the stipu-
lation or stipulations by the said Indians, may be agreed upon; bt1t -the 
discretionary authority hereby conferred upon you is made subject to_ the 
following absolute restrictions, viz: that no propoimls are to be received 
from the Indians until the great body of the chiefs, headmen, and people 
of lhe remaining Cheroke-es, have been distinctly informed that· the said 
proposals are based upon their certain and· fpeedy removal to their 
new homes ; that the only object in vie~ is to make ,the removal IJJ.Ore 
/ satisfactory t9 them, and that no delay in the exf\cuti,on of the treaty, not 
really indispensable, is to be occasioned by any of the ·proceedings autho-
rjzed by these in~tructions. 
I am, sir, very res,pectfuliy, your obedient serva.Rt, 
M. VAN BUREN. 
Maj. Gen. ScoTT, U. 8 . .8.rmy. 
·No. 2. 
The UNITED STATES to
1
.-M~jor General ScOTT, Comiµissioner, ~·c., Dr. 
To his per diem as commissioner to treat and to make arrange-
ments \Vith the Cherokee Indians, 244 days, including the I Ith 
of April, 1S38, (the date of his appointment,) and the l 0th of De-
cember, 1838, at $8 a day - $1,952 
OCTOBER 8,-184°1. 
The objections raised by the Commissioner oflndian Affairs against this 
account having been overruled, 1st, by the decision of the Supreme Court 
iri the case of Minis, and, ~d, by the production of the original commissz'on 
from the President, it is believed to be' equitably and legally due, and will 
therefore be paid out of the appropriation for the removal. and subsistence 
of Indians. 
ALBERT M. LEA, 
.llcting ~ecretary of Jf ... ar. 
. Received, October 12., IS4 l, from the o·ffi.ce of the Second Auditor a 
1e9.uisition on the Treasury (No. ,4so1) for $1,952, in payme~t of the 
within account. ' 
WINFIELD~ SCOTT . 
.Extract of an opinion of the Supreme Court of the United States deliv-
ered by Justice Story, iii the case of Philip Minis vs. the United States. 
( Peters's Reports, vol. 15, p. 444, 1refe1·red to in the endorsement of Mr. 
Lea.) , ·, 
" The f\rst instruction asked embrac;es . th~ question What i~ the tr~e 
construction of the ~rst· section or the act or the sd or March, 1ss5, ~hap~ 
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303, entitled 'An act making certain additional' approp.riations for' the : 
Dela,vare bre'akwater, and for certain harbors, and removing obstructions 
in and at the mouths of certain rivers, for the year 1835 ?' That act, after 
making the specific appropriations, contains ·the_ following prov_iso : ' Pro-_ 
vided, That no officers of the army shall . receive any per cent. or addi~ 
tional pay, extra allowance, or compensation, in any form whatsoever, on 
account of the disbursing any public money appropriated by law during 
the present session for fortifications, execution of surveys, works of inter-
nal improvement, building of arsenals, purcliase of public supplies of any 
description, or for any other service or duty whatsoever, unless authorized 
by]aw.' The argument on behalf of the United States is, that this pro-
, viso, although found in a mere appropriation law of a limited nature, is to 
be construed; by reason of the words ' or for any other service or duty 
whatsoever, unless authorized by law,' to be permanent in its operation, 
and avplicable to all future appropriations, where officers of the army are 
employed in such service or duty; and that it appears from the .record that 
this was the very ground on which the Treasury Department rejected the 
claim· of Doctor Minis for commissions; - The same question has been 
made and fully argued in the case of Gratiot vs. the United States, at the 
present term, and _we have given it our .. deliberate consideration. We are 
of opinion that such is not the true inte!pretation of the terms of the pro-
viso, and that it is limited exclusively to appropriations made at the se·s-
sion of 1835." 
. No. 3. 
HEADQUARTER~, _EASTERN DIVISION, 
Columbus, Ohio, December 3, 1838. 
Srn : As I may not be in Washington in several months, and as I am 
much in want of the money, I beg leave to trouble you with the enclosed 
account for $1,952, and to beg that ·you will hay'e the goodness to order · a 
draft for the amount, payabl~ to my order, to be remitted to me at Buffalo, 
New York. • ' 
I expended a small sum, less than $400, in entertaining the Cherokees, 
as commissioner. The vouchers · for such expenditures ar~ not at hand, 
but will be submitted as soon as an aid-de-camp, not at the moment -with 
me, shall rejoin. 
I have the honor fo be, sir, with great respect, your most obedient ser-
vant, - .. ... 
WINFIELD SCOTT. 
Hon. J. R. POINSETT, Secretary of War. 
No. 4. 
WAR DEPAllTMEN'r, 
Office Indian .11.ffairs, December 12, 1838. 
Srn: I have the honor to report on the account and accompanying let~ 
ter of General W. Scott, referred to this office. 
The claim set forth in the account is for per diem, at $S, "as a commis-
sioner to treat and make arrangements with the Cherokee Indians, 244 
-·~Doc. No . . 121. 5 
days, including the ,11th of April, 1838, (the dat'e of_ his appointment,) and 
the 10th of December, 1838;" its amount is $1,952. I have looked for an 
~ppointment of General Scott as a commissioner, but can find n?ne. . The 
original order to him, authorizing the superintendence and. d1rect10n of . , 
Cherokee removal is strictly military, made by the Commanding General, 
and dated 6th April. The subsequent communication of 23~ May, by the 
· Secretary of War, gives authority to ma~e an arrangement with John Ross 
and others, but in all other respects ehforces-the ,observance of the course 
previously adopted by the general for ·emigrating purposes. I do not per-
ceive, then, that the allowance can be made to General Scott as a com: 
missioner, nor is thete any fund applicable to the demand, that I am 
aware of. / 
The Jaw of 3d Af:arch, 1S35, for~ids the allowance of percentage;~ ad-
di'tio11al pay, extra alloivance, or compensation in any form ,vhatever, to 
officers of tlie army, on disbursements, or foi· any other service or duty 
,yhatsoever, unless authorized by law." This la,v bears stro'ngly on _the 
claim, and was the basis ofa general order (No. 14) issued on 13th March, 
1835, by Governor Cass, as Secretary of War, in which .is the following: 
" Compensation to officers on duty connected with the removal of the In-
dians, except their actual travelling expenses, which are allowed, by the 
act of June 30, -1834, entitled 'An ~.ct to provide for the organizaticm of 
the departmen~ of Indian Affairs,' is within the prohibition of the act of 
3d March, 1835." 
I do not think, therefore, that the account of General Scott, as present~d, 
can be allowed. Bttt his actual ' travelling expenses, under the 10th sec-
tion of the aw of 1~34, and th~ foregoing order;would be payable i.o him. 
The Secretary of Viar, under his discretionary power as such, could also, 
I presume; allow the sum expended by General Scott in entertaining the 
Cherokees . 
. 1 'han the h~nor to be, very respectfully, your most obedient servant, 
T. HARTLEY CRAWFORD. 
Hon. J. ~- PoINSETT, Secretary of War. -
W .AR PEPARTME-:~n, December 26, 1838~ 
Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 
• 3d ~nsta!1t, enclosing your account for a per diem as commissioner fo~ the 
em1grat1on of the Cherokee Inpians; and, in reply, I enclose herewith the 
rel:'o!t of the Commissioner of -Indian Affairs of the 12th insta~1t, and an 
opmion of the Attorney General, dated the 22d instant. . 
Your letter of the I.6th instant, on the subject of affairs generally' on the 
frontier, has also come to hand. · . . 
~ enclose, herewith, d~1plicate of my letter of the I ith December, in re-
Ia trnn to the leave of absence for General Eustis. - · 
Very respectfully, your most obedient servant, . 
, · J. R. POINSETT. 
Maj. Gen. \YINFIELD $coTT, · 
Utica, New York. 
Doc. No. 121: 
No. 4. 
[Copy of a ~opy.] _ 
HEADQUARTERS, EASTERN DIVISION, 
Utica, Jan-uary 29, 183.9. 
Srn: I have had the honor to rec_eive ~ your letter of the 26th ultimo, 
covering the separate opinions of the Attorney General and the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs, against my claim to the per· diem of commis-
sioner, &c. · 
I exceedingly regret that I could _not have bee·n advised in time tha,t it 
,vas <le-omed necessary to refer that claim to the legal consideration of those 
functionaries. At a great distance from Washington, and passing rapidly 
from one high duty tq another, the account ,vas drawn, up and transmitte~ 
by ·me in the most naked form, and. without the least suspicii:m that its pay-
met!t.could, in any quarter, be made a matter of doubt or hesitancy. I 
'have now to combat a formal decision, rendered against me without :t pr~-
vious hearing, and without, as it ,would seem, a knowledge on the part of 
my judges of the most material fact in the case.* My position has thus 
become (no matter how great the candor and intelligence addressed) one of 
serious disadvantage. ·. ' . · 
On the face of the account I designated myself commissioner appointed 
to treat and make arrangeme1its with the Cherokee Indians. Both the 
.A,.ttorney General and the Commissjoner of Indian Affairs say that no evi-
dence of such appointment could be found, and consider tlJc absence pf 
such evidence as conclusive against ~he claim. • 1 
I beg leave to refer to the accompanying paper, a copy of the President's 
instructions to me, dated April 11, 1sss; under his sign manual. ·It will 
be seen that I was therein duly "appointed a commi;;sioner, and a1:1-thorized 
to conclude an arrangement," &c. As those instructions ~re marked" con-
fidential" on the envelope, and were written during your illness, it is 
probable that no copy of them was placed on the records of the ·war De-
partment. 
But it is argued, by the functionaries mentioned, that, being an officer of 
the army, my demand is barred by the· proviso appended to the act ( chap . 
.26)of March 3d, 1835. . 
It is true that the proviso declares "That no officer of the army shall re-
ceive any per cent. or additional pay, extra allowance, or cornpen~ation, in 
' any form whatever," but continues, "on account of the disbursing any public 
money appropriated bylaw during the present session, for fortifications, exe-
cution of surveys, works of internal improvements, building: 6f arsenals, pur-
chase of public supplies of any descriptio1i or for any other service or duty 
whatsoever-_, unless authorized bylaw." • 
. Now, my claim is not on account of the di$bursement of public money, 
m any manner whatever, appropriated at that (or any other) session of 
Congress. It is entirely distinct from that kind of "service or duty;" 
an~ the proviso relates wholly to the disbursement of public mopey appro-
priated at that particu1ar session. 
This the Attorney General would have conceded, if the proviso "had 
stopped'' at the word "description.'' But (he says) the following gen-
. . 
• _1/iz: Mr. Van Buren's letter appointing me a commissioner to treat, &c,, with the Cherokee&. 
Thu. note wu added by General Scott, October G, l84 l.] ~ 
I . 
,Doc.- ·No. ,12J .. 'l 
I 
·-eral and comprehensive expression is· added," or for any other service Qf 
duty whatsoever, unless authorized by law:" . . . 
If it be asked, what objects of disbursements, under the appr@priation_s 9)[ 
·· that session, were left unenumerated, and which, out of abund~nt caution, 
were intended to .be embraced .in the "gen~ral and comprehensive expre~-
sion," I answer, · 'many. Disbursing "public money," by officers of the 
ahny ,Im· the pa yme1:t of Indian annuities, ( not ~vithstauding the many ~u~er:-
intenden ts, ~gents, and sub-agents, of the_ ,Indian departmer~~,-) ror_ bmldmg 
.and repairing barracks, which are -certarnly no~ ~' ~rsenals, or" wor~~ ~f 
internal improvements," for the payment .of m1ht1a,* alth~ugh the mLhtr~ 
.are provided, by act of Congress, with paymasters of. theu o"':n-all o,f 
which extra· or additional employments have, as occasions r.eqmred, been 
thrown upon some "officer of the army," and made a part of his'~ ser-
vice or duty.'.J I might even add the disbursements made for the Defa-
ware breakwater itself, also under the charge of army officersi__the only 
-object m'entioned in th,e title of tte act of March 3, I 835, · and which, if 
tbe enumeration in the proviso were strjctly construed, could hardly be 
called one of the "works of internal improvement." . ' 
I have thus shown many objects (and the number might easily be ex-
tended) of disbursements; ib which the "general_ and C!)mprehensive . ex-
pression" of the proviso was fr1tended to be applied, and by which,1 con-
clusively establish that the proviso to the act of .March 3, 18%, relates ex-
clusively to disb,ursements of public money appropriated at tfi,at sessio~ 
,of Congress, and I make no claimito any part of those appropriations, whidt 
haye long since been expended O! lapsed. . ' ~ . 
But even admitting that I am wrong 1n the foregoing views of the pro- . 
viso, (and I am sure that the Attorney General will find .no error,) I beg 
it may be observed hat, as-an" officer of the army," I make no claim to 
"extra pay" or "additional allowance." The per diem is, as commis-
-sioner, a distinct a11d independent app9intment; and which dernand'woul~ . 
be paid, as a matter of course, to a11y other citizen duly clothed with suct1 
appointment, and employed in such service. · - · 
That service was in no degree a mi/i.tary duty. It did not even inci:-
-dentally appertain to my functions as the commander of the troops employ: 
ed i_n the forcible collection and emigration of the Cherokees under their 
.·stipulations in a previous treaty.- Those functions derived no necessary 
aid, nor suffered any injury (notwithstanding the great additional labor 
imposed) from the independent appointment of commissioner, which au-
thorized me, under certa,in restrictions, to negotiate a modification of the 
old treaty, or to make a new arrang,ement for the emigration. As' cori1-
mandey, I r~ceiv~d one set of instructions from Major General Macomb, 
the ~eneral-m-chief of the army ; as commissioner, another sel from the 
President, no~ as the commander-in-chief, but as the Chief Magistrate of 
!he United ,States. And the civil appointment might very well in this, as. 
rn most similar ca.sr-;s,. have been co~1ferrecl upon any citizen other than , the 
commander of the forces at hand. . . ', ·, , · ' 
. Will it b~ ,said that the two appointments, civil and military, (commis-
:s10ner and major general,,} could not pe held bv the same . individual? 
There is noth'in.g in the ~onstitution or laws which prohibits the, uniori.' • 
• For t~is servire or <luty ~dditiunal and tempo;ary paymaster1s are provided by the act ofJ uly 5. 
1838, src. 25. The old or . permanent paymasters of the army have Ion"' been conten<ling for a 
pet centage on their payments of the militia. · · 
0 
· · 
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..... 
And pretnising that both offices were folly executed on th~ occasion, I fur- -
ther answer the question by 'referring to the volume of Indian treaties, 
.many_of which were negotiated and concluded, on the ·part of the United 
.States, by arm,y ·o.ffecers, who were duly appointed commissioners, and paid. 
as such, myself (Indian Treati~s, pages 503, 508) among t~e number. 
There is iwthing · in the general order issued by Mr. Secretar;r, Cass, , 
' March 13, 1835,-and cited by the Cornmissione'r of Indian Affairs, (in · the· 
opinion before me,) ,vhich affects the question I am discussing. This : 
order, issued immediately after the passage of the-proviso., says that "com- -
pensation to officers on .duty,co1mected with the removal. of the Indians"" 
· is within the prohibition of the proviso; meaning, no doubt, the ,vords 
"or fot any other service or duty whatsoever"-the "geperal an_d compre-
. hensi ve expression," without which those officers, or that kind of "service 
·or duty," not having been enumerated, would not have been affected, as I 
, have explained above. But, 1st. The order very' properly protected the·-
. appropriations that had just been made. 2d. The "offl-cers on duty con- . 
nected with the removal of the Indians" 'held no separate CIVIL appoint-
mentt or commissions.* 
The Commissioner of Indian Affairs says there is no "fond applicable to, 
the demand" that I have made. I trust that a "fund" may be ,found 
or called for. And allow me to point attention to tlrn act (chapter .97) of 
June 12, 183S, H making appropriations for preventing and suppressing-
Indian hostilities for the 'year 1838."_ The first section"contains this item:: 
"For mis~ellaneous and conti11gent charges of all kinds, not embraced 
under the foregoing heads, $7 50,000."· , 
I had supposed, from the first, that the per diem of the commissioner -
had been intentionally included in that sum. And, when it is· recollected; 
that my labors, 15oth-as commissioner and commander, ,were successfully -
e-1~pl~yed in preventing__ hostilities; that, by earlx collecting and concili- -
atmg the Cherokees, I was enabled, at the end of thirty-odd days, instead _ 
of ninety, to discharge nearly 4,000 militia, (I had no regulars at the be- -
ginning,) thereby saving many hundred thousand dollars-I might, per- · 
haps, say, llJany millions-it is hoped that the per diem· account of $1,952: 
will not be thought umeasonable, either by .the Executive or legislative · 
departments of the Government. , 
Asking that the claim may be reconsidered, I have the honor to remain, ., 
sir, with high respect, your most obedient servant, 
WINFIELD SCOTT. 
Hon. J. R. PoINSETT, Secretary of "fVar. 
General Scott's endorsement on tlte above, October, 1841. 
Concerning a per diem claim as commissioner to treat with the Cherokee · 
Indians, accompanied by-
1. Secretary of War to General Scott, December 26, 1'838. Original. 
2. Commissioner of Indian Affairs to the Secretary of ,var, December · 
12, 1838. Original. · 
• In the removal of the Cherokf'es th11re were many officers of the army connecte<l, &c., who,• 
heltl no such separate commissions.-Note add<d October 6, 1841. W. -s. 
noc. No. 121. -. ·9 
3. Attorney Gener~l to the Secretary of War, December .23, lS38. Ori-
ginal. ~ · · 
4. President Van Buren to General Scott, April 11, 1838. ·Original. 
:5. Mr. Secretary Cass's ·order, March 14, 1825. , 
Correeiving that great injustice has been ?One me in thi~ ~ase, I had in-
tended to submit it to Mr. Bell and Mr. Crittenden for rev1s1on, and spoke 
to the latter on the subject, but have only, in the last ten days, recovered,. 
among my old papers, Mr. President Van Bnren's original !nstructions -ap-
pointing me a ·commissioner to treat with the .Cherokee Indrnns. · 
The want of this original document (not, recorded, it seems, in a~y ?f ·the 
1mblic offices} contributed mainly, in the first instance, to the reJect1on of 
the claim; and afterwards, when a copy ,vas sent with this letter, the 
pride of consi·stency prevente~ the retraction of gross error. . 
The other ground of rejection refers to the proviso found in the act of 
March 3, 1835, discussed within. That this proviso is confined solely to 
the appropriations of that session of Congress r,nay be further seen by the 
note thereto annexed in Cross's Military __ Laws, (2d edition,) page .251 ,, 
· which edition was prepared under the sanction of Mr. Secretary Poin-
sett himself, although not1published, I think, until some time later. 
Ent, in fact, the proviso, even if it were a gennal and permanent enact-
ment, did not, and could not, apply to my claim; because the services. 
c}larged for (ret?dered under_t'he gravest and most cr;tical circumstances) 
were performed· not unde-r my rnilil(!,ry, but tinder a separate civil coM-
MissrnN, conferred under more forrrial circumstances (the sign manual of 
the President.) than any other commission ever given to treat with Indians;, 
and I had myself, before, been a commissioner to treat with several tribes, 
of Indians, (in 1832,) and separately paid as such. 
It seems to me; then, perfectly evident, that, if the separate civil •com-
mission had been before Mr. Poinsett, .Mr. Grundy, and Mr. Commissioner 
Crawford, in the first instance, my claim would have been the nallowed.-
[See decision of Supreme Court, Minis's case. J · · 
All -which is respectfully submittea. -
WINFIELD SCOTJ1. 
Addftional note on tht within letter. 
, OCTOBER 6, 1-841. 
No. 5. I add Mr. Secretart Cass's order, founded ~ri th; proviso of _the~ 
act _of March 3, 1835; on which order I have written two remarks. 
WINFIELD SCOTT. 
No. 7. 
No. 6622. APPROPRIATION. 
Removal and subsistence of Indians I , $1,952:'. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Second .11.uditor's O.lfice, October IO, 1841. 
~ certify that there is due from tge United States t~ Major General 
WmfieJ_d Scott the sum of one thousand nine hnnared and fifty-two dol-
lars, bemg the amount of his accou~t, a~ commissioner to treat and to mak~-
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.~arrangements with the Cherokee Indian~, from 11th ~pril to 10th Decem-
ber, 183~, both days indusive, being 244 days, at eight dollars per day, 
allo\ved by acting Secretary of War; to be pa1d to _Gene_ral S~ott, present, 
as appears from the statem~nt. and vouchers herewith transmitted, for the 
decision of the Second Comptroller of the Treasury thereon. 
, . W. a. LEWIS, Second ,/J.uditor. 
·To the SECOND CoMrTROLLER OF \ THE TREASURY, 
SECOND COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE. 
I admit and certify the above, this 12th day of October, 1841. 
ALBION K. PARRIS, Second Comptroller. 
No. s . 
. " 
·OnnER No. 14. HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY, 
.fldjutant General's Office, Washington, JI/arch 14, 1635. 
The following communication has been received from the War Depart-
ment, and is published for the information of all concerned ': . 
"DEPARTMENT OF w AR, )}farcli 13,, 1835. 
The proviso in the act of Congress, pa_ssed March 3, 1835; entitled 'An 
act making additional appropriations for the Delaware breakwater, and for 
,certain ,harbors, and removing obstructions in and at .the mouths of certain 
rivers, for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five,' and 
which prohibits the allo.wance of extra compensation to officers of the 
army, has been submitted to the Attorney General for his opinion; . and 
th~t' officer has decided that it extend~ to, and prohibits the allowance of, 
all·extra compensation, of every kind whatsoever, for which ·provision is 
-not made by law. Hereafter, therefore,, no such extra compensation will 
be .allowed * · 
This prohibition took effect from the date· of the passage of the law, and 
,extends to the following cases~: · 
Per diem to officers on bureau duty; 
Per diem to officers in charge of working parties ; 
Per diem to the secretary of the military board ; 
Per diem to engineer officers, for disbursing public money; 
Per diem to the assistant engineer at the Delaware breakwater; 
Per diem to the members of the medical board ; 
Percentage to topographieal officers disbursing in the field; 
Monthly allowance, or per centage, to officers of the line temporarily 
performing staff duties ; , 
~er centage to officers for disbursing funds not properly appertaining to 
-thetr department ; 
A!low~nce to the medical officer purchasing supplies for the medical 
service; ' 
Per centage to military storekeepers for disbursements ; 
CompensatiC'm to officers on duty connected with the removal of the In-
• That is to say, out or the appropriations of that year. See the end of this onler.-October 
6, 184l.-W. S. 
, 
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dians, except their actual tr~velling expenses, which are aHow~d ?Y the , 
act of June 30,-1834, entitled ·, An act to provide,for the orgamz~twn .of 
the department of Indian Affairs;' ' · , 
Allowance to the officer disbursing money at the seat of Government, 
,under the regulation of the War Depari~ent of May 31, 1833; 
Extr_a compensation to the assistant surgeon, for attending laborers on 
the works at Hampton Roads ; · _ · 
Allowance to the officer acting as adjutant at the)\tlilitary Academy; 
Allowance to the officer acting as professor of chemistry at the Military 
Academv. . ~ -
These·'-Cases are enumerated for the information of the army, and em-
·brace all the extra allowances which have been reported .to, this Depart-
ment, in answer to the inquiri_es which have been made. It is possible, 
bo,vever, that some may have been omitted; _and the enumeration wiU 
not, t_herefore, be considered as sanctioning' the allowance of any claim be-
cause it is not herein expressly provided for; but the construction of the 
act will apply so as_to prevent the g~anting of any extra co:npensation, of 
any nature whatever, unless expressly authorized b'y Jaw. 
The Attorney General has decided that the general clause in the above 
proviso will render illegal the allowance of any per centage or compensa-
tion for disbursing appropriations made previous to, as welt as during, the 
last session of Congress.* 
LEWIS CASS." 
By order of Alexander Macomb, Major General, commanding in chief : 
R. JONES, .11.djutant .General. 
[Referred to in connexion with General" Scott's per diem claim, as com-
missioner to treat with the Cherokee Indians i_n 1838. J · 
No. 9. 
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S O,FFI(;E, 
December 22, 1838. 
Sm: I have examined the claim qJ General W. Scott, accompanying 
· yours ·of this day, and have the honor to express 'the followfog opinion 
thereon. , 
(?eneral Scott is a military officer, in the regular service and pay o'f the 
Umted States; and on the 6th of April, 1S38, General Macomb, his superior 
officer, by his order, (which was strictly,military, for no other cduld be issued 
by Gener~l Ma9omb,) directed him to repair to the Cherokee country, and 
there to discharge those duties which ,properly appertain to him as an offi,. 
cer of the army of ~he U11ited States. On the 23d of Mav, 1838, the Sec- , 
retary of War authorized _ General Scott to enter into ar.tangements with 
the agent of the Indians for their removal. On the 25th of June, 1838, he 
wa~ directed, by the Secretary of War, to superintend. the removal of the 
Ind!ans .. I~ is ur1ders_tood that General Scott faithfully discharged all the 
:lut1~s en3omed on him. He now charges eight oollars per day .for the .1 
services ren~ered under_ these orders, in ad~ition to his pay and emolu- . 
ments as ma3or gen~ral_ m the army of_ the United States; and the q~testion 
you ask me to decide is, whethe.r he JS la wfolly entitled to the claim thus 
preferred by him. . 
• This ii; evidently r~trospecti"._e,-October 6, 18.41,.:.._ W. S. 
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Whatever difficultv fo·rmerlv existed relative to ~xtrn allowances o~ com. 
pensation to officers ·of the ' arrny seems to _me to be obv_iated by the pro-
viso to the act of the 3d of March, 1835, which, upon .a proper construction 
in my _opinion forbids th~ allowance of the claim now in co~sideration'. 
That . proviso declares, "that _no 9fficer of the an~y shal_l rec~1ve any per 
cent., or additional pay, extra. allowance, or compensation, m any form 
whatever, on account of the 4isbursing a_ny .public money appropriated by 
lc;.w, during the present session, for fortifications, execution of snrveys, 
works of internal improvement, building or arsenals, purchase of public 
supplies of any description." · ' . , 
Had the proviso stopped here, it.might have been in~isted that its whole 
·ope.ration was con.fined to appropriations made· at the then session of Con-
, gress. But the following general and comprehensive expression is added': 
''or for any other service or duty '\Vhatsoever, unlel$S authorized by law." 
It appears to me that Congress intended, by this expression, to confine 
military officers to their regular pay and emoluments, and not permit thefo. 
to receive extra allowances or compensation for servi~.es which might not 
be considered by them in the strict line of their milita!Y duties. 
I am, sjr, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
The Hon. SECRET ARY oF W An. 
The papers are herewith returned . 
FELJX GRUNDY. 




_ f'ebrum·y 15, 1839. 
Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of yours of the 7th 
in~tant, enclosing General Scott's letter. All the views and arg_uments pre· 
sented by him were considered before my opinion of the 22d of December, 
· 1838, was given, except that the fact,of his appointment by the President, 
as commissioner to make arrangt>ments with the Cherokees for wieir re-
moval, was not known at this oflice. That fact produces no change in my 
opinion. The proviso to the act of the 3<:i March, 1835, operate~ upon the 
cla~m set up by General Scott, acting under. such an appointment, as fully 
as 1f he had acted without it. Such, I-am of opinion, is the fair construc-
tion of the act of Congress; nor do I see any reason, in the nature of this 
claim, why it should be exempt from the full operation of the proviso of 
said act. · 
In this case, a major general of the army _of the United States, in the re-
ceipt of his full pay and emoluments of office, has been directed to proceed 
to the Cherokee country, and by force, if necessary, to cause a removal of 
the Indians agreeably .to treaty stipulations; but the President", desirous to' 
prevent violence and bloodshed, gave to General Soott authority to make 
arrangements or contracts for the removal of the India.,ns, if thereby the ob-
jects of the treaty could be accomplished on reasonable terms, and without 
a resort to force. Under this authority General Scott acted, and acted faith-· 
fully and successfully. But has he even an equit~ble claim for the eight. 
dollars per diem claimed by him while engaged in this service ? I think 
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not. When performing thi3 service, he was receiving ~is pay an~ emolu-
ments as maJor general; and, by: virtue of the at~thority conferred upon 
him as commissioner he w~s enabled to change his character from that of 
a destroying warrior 'to that of a killd pacificator. .The .d_uty was e.~s~er, 
and of a moi·e agreeable character. ·Upon the who~e case, I a~ of _opim~n 
that General Scott ha~ no right to the money claimed by him, either m 
law or equity. 
I am, sir, &c. · • \ FELIX GRU?fDY; 
To the SEcREJARY oF WAR, 
WAR DEPARTMENT, February 25, 1839. 
' ;,' Srn : There is no fund in this Department for compensating the commis- · 
· sioner (Gen. Scott) appointed in April last to _tr~at and make arrangements 
with the Eastei;n Ch~rokees.- His per diem for that service, according to 
the account before me, amonnts to $1,952. Gen. Scott is. richly entitled to 
this compensation, for his valuable an~ important services. and I beg leave 
earnestly to, request that you will use your endeavors to have inserted in 
the prope! approprfation bill &n item to the following effect: 
_" For compensating the commissioner appointed in April last to make . 
~ertain arrangements with the Cherokee Indians east of the Mississippi 
river, one thonsand nine hundred and fifty-two dollars." · 
-Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. R. POINSETT. 
Hon. SILAS WRIGHT, Ja., , 
Chairman Com. on }'inance, Senate. 
WAR.DEPARTMENT, March 1, 1839. 
Sm : I have ha~ the honor to recei,ve your-letter of yesterday, inquiring 
whether, when MaJor General ~cott was-ordered to the Cherokee country, in 
1838, there was any contract with him, that', in addition to his pay and emol-
uments as an officer of the army, he should receive a per diem ailowance as 
a cornmissi0ner to treat with the Indians. - · 
There was no such contract; but the President gave Gen. Scott, during 
my illness and consequent absence from the office,- a confidential cornmis-
.sion to negotiate' with the Cherokees, ai1d .. thus constitiited him a c-0mmis-
si~ner. As sucb, l1e would have heen entitled, by the usage of this office 
pn?r to the law of J_835, !o _a per dien;i allowance in addition to his pay. f 
This law, absolutely 1_nterd1ct111g all such allowances, compels the Depa.rt-
ment t_o lay General Scott's claim before Congress. He is entitled to his 
expenses, and _they will be pai'd by the Department under the la tv of June,, 
1834. But this allowance bting very limited, not exceedino' $350 is not 
equivalent to the expenses incurred and ~ervices rendered by General 
Scott as commissioner. · 
Very respectfdlly, your obedient servant, 
J. R. POINSETT. 
Hon. SILAS vVRIGHT , JR.., 
Chairman Com. on Finance, Senate. 
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'No. 3461. I - APPROPRIATION; 
Contingencies Indian Department $358 71. 
; 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Seco,nd .fluditor's Offi~e, March' 22, 1839. 
I certify that there is due from the United States to Gen. Winfield Scott 
the.5um of three hundred and fifty-eight dollars and seventy-one cents, being 
- the amount of his account for 244 days' expenses incurred whil.e acting 
, as commissioner under Cherokee treaty, April to November, 183S, both in-
clusive; to be transmitted to Gen. \\!infield. Scott, Augusta, Maine, by 
craft on Ne.w York, as appears from the -statement and vouchers. herewith 
transmitted, for 'the decision of the Second Comptroller of the Treasury 
thereon. -
W. B. LEWIS, Second .lluditor. 
To the SEcoNn CoMPTROLLER oF THE TREAsunv. 
SECOND Co~uTnoLL"ER's OFFICE. 
I admit and certify the a}:)ove, this twenty .. fifth day of Ma;ch, eighteen 
h ~'mdred and thirty-nine. · · · 
ALBION K.- :eARRIS, 
Second Comptroller. 
T he U NITE.D STATES, to Maj. Gen. vV. ScoTT, C'om'missioner, ~·c., Dr. 
For extra expenses rncurred /while acting: as commissioner under the 
Cherokee treaty, &c., from April.to November, 1838, 244 days, inclusive, 
, fo r which no vouchers have been produc~d to file with the account and 
m_emorandum of daily expenses, but the whole expenses ascertained to be 
,.. $358 71. ,, ' 
w ASHINGT0~; .Peb1·uary 27, 18 3 9. 
I certify that the above account is just, and that the sum of $358 71 is 
clue to me for extra expenses, as charged. 
WINFIELD SCOTT. 
The above acco.unt allowed under the 10th and 13th sections of the law · 
of 3Qth June, 1834; for although the account is general, yet as the travel- ' 
ling expenses of Gen. Scott between April and November, and going from. 
Washington to the Cherokee country, must be very moderately compt1ted, 
not to exceed [the] above sum, I think it [ought] to be paid. Charge· 
con till genci es. 
T. HARTLEY CRAWFORD. 
